
Thanks to James B. Hester for
some nice large yellow tomatoes
raised in his garden . .

. Joynes
Macfarlan, AP Correspondent, who
is spending his vacation in Saluda
used to come to Oak Hal! years
ago w-th his father, a prominent
lawyer of Darlington, S. C. .

. .
.

The boat rsces at Lake Lanier on
Sunday were thrilling events.
Three of the boats turned over in
the water and 2,000 people grasped
in excitement .... The dangers
of traffic congestion on Trade
street can be helped a lot by wid-
ening the street under the trees

vto the railroad track and remov-
ing the cane bushes opposite the

Impost office. This would widen the
street in places nearly the length

*

of an automobile. . .
.

Britain,
pledges anew its policy to stand
by Poland even though Germany
and Russia have signed a non-
aggression pact . . . . U. S. making
plans to move Americans out ot
Europe. Chamberlain summon*
parliament and will ask for die
tatorial powers. French arm\
calls 600,000 more soldiers .....

Japanese think Germany has “sold
them out” . . . 23,404 people in
North Carolina have lost their
licenses for driving while drunk.

The Saluda band school closed
last week and the members have
returned to their homes. The last
concert of the season was given
on Slinday afternoon.
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Softball Results
Try on Boys’ club and Ball-the-

Jacks battled to a 11 to 11 tie in
a sixth inning softball game at
Harmon Field on Tuesday after-
noon. Battery for Boys’ club: Tay-
lor and H. McGeachy; for B-j :

Mize, O Shields and Wall. Today
the Bushwhackers will play the
Kilowatters at 6:30. On Thursday
the game will be played between
_oumerco and Ballew’s Grocery.

Flag Tournament
Edgar Rowe of the Tryon Coun-

try club tournament committee an-
nounces a Flag Tournament for
this weekend at the local golf
links. This kind of event always
proves interesting.

Judge AtKiwanis
The regular program at the Ki-

wanis club being unavoidably
changed on Tuesday at noon at
Hotel Tryon visitors at the club
were invited to participate in a
general discussion and a very en-
tertaining result followed. Among
the interesting speakers were
Judge Wilson Warlick and Solici-
tor C. 0. Ridings of the Superior
Court, Attorney J. E. Shipman of
Hendersonville and . Kiwanians
Brunson and Shields of Cocoa,
Fla., and State Rural Farm Ar-
chitect, Harris of Raleigh. The
mcet'ng next Tuesd v will be in
charge o* W. B. W igel

Smith At Rotary
Dudlev C. Smith, who recently

returned from Europe will be in
charsre of the Rotary club program
on Fridav at 1 p. m., at Sunnydale
Log Cabin.


